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SERMON.

Text: 44 Ther• are threescore queens.”—
Solomon's Song, vi., 8.

So Solomon, by one stroke, set forth theimperial character of a true Christian woman.
She is not a slave, not a hireling, not a sub-
ordinate, but a oueen; arid in my text Solo-
mon sees sixty or these helping to make up
the royal pageant of Jesus. In a former ser-
mon 1 showed you that crown and courtly
attendants and material wardrobe were not
necessary to make a queen; but that givices
of the heart und lifewill give coronation to
any woman. 1 showed you at some length
that woman’s position was higher in the world
than mans, and that although she hud often
been denned the right of suffrage, she always
did vote and always would vote by her influ-
ence; and that her chief desire ought to be
that she should have grace rightly to rule in
the dominion which she has already won. I
began an enumeration of some of her rights,
ana this morning Iresume the subject.

In the first place, woman has the special
and the superlative right—not again going
back to what I have already said—woman
hasthespecial and superlative right of bless-
ing and comforting the sick.

What land, what street, what house has
not felt the smitings of disease? Tens of
thousands of sick beds! What shall we do
with them? Shall man, with his rough hand
and clumsy foot, go stumbling around the
sick room, trying to soothe the distracted
nerves and alleviate the pains of the tossing

. patient? The young man at college may
scoff at the idea of being under maternal in-
fluences, but at the first blast of the typhoid
fever on his cheek he says: “Where is
mother?” Walter Scott wrote partly in
satire and partly in compliment when ho said;

O woman, in our hours of ease.
Uncertain, coy ami hard to please ;
When pam and anguish wring the brow,
A ministering angel thou.

Ithink the most pathetic passage in all the
Bible is the description of the lau who went
out to the harvest field of and got,
cunstruck—throwing Ins hands on his temples
and crying out: “Oh. my head !my head ! ”
and they said : “Carry him to his “mother.”
And then the record is: “He sat on her knees
till noon, and then died.” It is an awful
thing to be ill away from home in a strange
hotel, once in a while men coming in to look
at you, holding their hand over their mouth
lor fear they willcatch the contagion. How
roughly they turn you in bed. How loudly
they talk. llow you long for the ministries
of home. I knew one such who went away
from one of the brightest of homes for
several weeks’ business absence at the West.
A telegram came at midnight that he was
on his death bed, far away from home. By
express train the wife and daughters went
westward; but they went too late. Jle fear-l
not to die, but ho was in agony to live until
his family got there. He tried to brilwthe doctor to make him live a little
while longer. He said: “iam willingto die
but not alone.” But the pulses fluttered, the
eyes closed, and the heart stopjied. The ex-
press trains met in the midnight; wife and
daughters going westward—lifeless remains
of husband and father coming eastward. <J,
it was a sad, pitiful, overwhelming
spectacle! When we are sick we want
to be back at home. When the
time comes for us to die, we want to
die at home. The room may be very
humble, and the faces that look into
ours may be very plain; but who cares for
that? Loving hands to bathe the temples.
Loving voices to speak good cheer. Loving
lips toread the comforting promises of Jesus.
In our last dreadful war men cast the can-
non; men fashioned the musketry; men cried
to the hosts: “Forward, march!’ men hurl«*d
their battalions on the sharp edges of the
enemy, crying: “Charge!charge!” but woman
scraped the lint; woman administered the
cordials; woman watched bv the dying
couch; woman wrote the last message to the
home circle; woman wept at tho solitary
burial attended by herself and four men with
a .spade. We greeted the general home
with brass hands, and triumphal arches,
and wild huzzas; but the story is too good to
be written anywhere, save in the chroniclesof heaven, of Mrs. Brady, who came down
among the sick in the swamps of the Chiclia-
horainy; of Annie Ross, in th<* cooi*?r shop
hospital; of Margaret Breckinridge who came
to men who had been for weeks with their
wounds undressed—some of them frozen to
tho ground, and when she turned them over
those that had an arm left waved it and tilled
the air w ith their “hurrahot Mrs. Hodge,
who came from Chicago w ith blankets ami
with pillows, until the men shouted: “Three
cheers for the Christ>un Commission!
God bless the women at home,”
then sitting down to take the last
message: “Tell my wife not to fret
about rue, but to meet me in heaven;tell her
to train up the boys whom we have love 1 so
well: tell her we shall meet again in the good
land ; tell her to bear my loss like the Chris-
tian wife of a Christian soldier;” and of Airs.
Shelton, into whose face the convalescent
soldier looked and said: “Your grains
aril cologne cured me.” Men did
their work w ith shot and shell, and carbine,
and howitzer; women did their work with
socks, and slippers, and bandages, and warm
drinks, and Scripture texts, and gentle strok-
ingsof the hot temples, and stories of that
land where they never have any train. Men
knelt down over the wounded aiid said: “On
which side did you light?” Women knelt
down over the wounded and said:
are you hurt? Wliafc nice thing can 1 make
for you to eat? What makes you cry?” To-
night, while we men are sound asleep in our
lieds, there will lie u light in yonder loft;
there will be groaning down that dark alley
there will be cries of distress in that cellar.
Men will sleep and women w ill watch.

Again, woman has a superlative right to
take care of the poor. There are hundreds
and thousands of them all over the land.
There is a kind of work that men cannot do
for the poor. Here comes a group of little bare-
foot children to the door of the Dorcas Socie-
ty. They need to be clothed and provided for
Which of these directors of banks would
know how many yards it would take to make
that little girl a dress? Which of th*>se mas-
culine hands could fit a hat to that littlegirl's head ? Which of the wi'ie m-n
"would know how to tie on a new pair of
shoes? Mau sometimes give** his charity
in a rough way, and it fid!, like the fruit
of a tree in the east, wdiie'.i fruit <•< m-s
down bo heavily that it br-aks ?’ s'.cull
ot the man who is trying to gather it. But
woman glides so softiy into ill • house of d •*-

tilution, and tinds out all the sorrows of theplace, and puts so quietly the donation on the
table, that all tho family come out on tiie
front steps as she dejiurts, expecting that
from under her shawl she willtnrust on* two
wings and go right up toward heaven, from
whence she seems to have come down.
Oh, Christian young woman! if you
would make yourself happy and win
the blessings of Christ, go out among
the destitute. Aloaf of bread or a liuiidk*of
so *ks may make a homely load to carry, hut
the angels of God will come out to watch,
And the Lord Almighty will give his ntre*-
seuger nosh, a charge, sayiug: “Look after
that woman. Canopy h* r with your wings
and shelter h-r from all harm, and whileyou are seated in thehous* of destitution andsuffering, the little ones around the room
will wbßjier; “Who if, she? Ain't she K-tjp
Hiul|” un i if yof /ill listen right sharply you
will hear dripping down through the lejky
roof, and rolling over the rotten fetuirs. the

chant that shook Bethlehem; “Glory
to God in the highest, and on e.trtu
pea*-e, good will to men.” Con you HIme why a Christian woman going down
among the haunts of iniquity on a Christian
errr .d never meets with any indignity? 1
stood in the chapel of Helen Chalmers, thodaughter of the celebrated Dr. Chul iners. in
the most abandoned part of the city
of Edinburgh, and I said to her as
I looked out upon the fearful surround-
ings of that place: 4 ‘Do you route hero
ingots to hold a service?” “O, yes,"
tie said. “Can it !»e possible that yoq
|jver meet with an insult while t*?tforming

this Christain errand ?” 41 Never,” she said*
44 never.” That young woman who has her
father by her side walking down the street,
an armed police at each corner, is not so
well defended os that Christian woman who
goes forth on gospel work into the haunts of
iniquity,carrying tho Bibles and bread. God,
witlitho red right arm of his wrath omnipo-
tent, would tear to pieces any one who should
oiler indignity. Lie would smite him with
lightnings, and drown him with floods, and
swallow him with earthquakes, and damn
him with eternal indignations. Boras one
said: “I dislike very much to see that
Christian woman teaching those bad boys
in the mission school. , r am afraid to
have her instruct them.” “So,” said
another man, “Iam afraid, too.” Said the
first: “Iam afraid they willuse vile language
before they leave the place.” “Ah,”said the
ether mau, “Iam not afraid of that. What
I am afraid of is that if any of those boys
should use a bad word in that presence the
other boys would tear him to pieces and kill
him on the spot.” That woman is best shel-
tered who is sheltered by the Lord God Al-
mighty, and you nee*l never fear going any-
where where God tells you to go.

It seems os if the Lord had ordained woman
for an especial wort in the solicitation of
charities. Backed up by barrels in which
there is no flour, and by stoves in which
there is no tire, and by wardrobes in which
there are no clothes, a woman is irresistible;
passing on her errand, God says to her: “You
go into that bank, or store, or shop, and get
the money.” She goes in and gets it. The
man is hard listed, but she gets it. She
could net help but get it. Itis decreed from
eternity she should get it. No need of your
turning your back and pretending you don't
Hear; you do hear. Tnere is no need of your
saying you are begged to death. There is
uo need of your wasting your time,
and you might as well submit first
as last. You had better right away
take down your check book, mark the
number of the check, till up the blank, sign
your name and hand it to her. There is no
need of wasting time. Those poor children
on the back street have been hungry long
enough. That sick man must have’ some
farina. That consumptive must have some-
thing to ease his cough. 1 meet this delegate
of a relief society coming out of the store of
such a hard fisted man, and l say: “Did you
get the money?” “Os course,” she says, “I
got the money; that's what I went for. The
Lord told me to go in and get it, and he never
sends me on a fool's errand. ”

Again, I have to tell you that it is a
woman’s specific right to comfort under the
stress of dire disaster. She is

weaker vessel, but all profane as well as
sacred history attests that when the crisis
comes she is better prepared than man to
moot the emergency. How often you have
St*ou a woman who seem * 1 to be a disciple of
frivolityand indolence,who, under one stroke
of calamity, changed to a heroine. Oh, what i
a groat mistake those business men make
who never tell their business troubles to their
wives! There comes some great loss to their
store, or some of their companions in busi-
nos> play them a sad triek. and they carry
t!i - burden all alone. He isasked in the house-
hold again and again: What is the matter?
but he lielievcs it a sort of Christian duty
:o keep all that trouble within his own
soul. Oh, your first duty was to tell
your wife all about it. SJie perhaps might
not have disentangled your finances or ex-
tended your credit but she would have
leljwdyou to bear misfortune. You have no
•ight to ".airy on one shoulder that whieh is
ntended for two. There are business men
lore who know what J mean. There came
i crisis lu your affairs. You struggled
bravo y and long, but after a while there
came a day when you said: “Here I shall
have to stop,” and you called in your part-
ners, and you called in tho most prominent
men in your employ, an* l you said: “We have
rot to stop.” You left the store suddenly.
You could hardly makeup your mind to pass
through the street and over on the ferryboat.
You felt everybody would be looking at vou
and blaming you and denouncing you. You
hastened home. You told your wife all about
the affair. What did she say? Did she play
the butterfly? Did she talk about the silks and
the ribbons and the fashions? No. She came
up to the emergency. She quailed not under
the stroke. She helped you to begin to plan
right away. She offered to go out of the
comfortable house >uto a smaller one, and
wear the old cloak another winter. She was
one who understood your affairs without
blaming you. You looked upon what you
thought was a thin, weak woman's arm hold-
ing you up. but while you looked at that arm
there came into the feeble muscles of it the
strength of the eternal God. No chiding.
No fretting. No telling you about the beau-
tiful house of her father, from whieh you
brought her ten, twenty, or thirty years ago.
You said: “Well, this is the happiest day of
my life. lam glad I have gotten from under
my burden. My wife dou't care—l don't
care.” At the moment you were utterly ex-
hausted, God sent a Deborah to meet
the host of the Aiualekites ami scatter them
like chaff over tho plain. Thera ure some-
times women who sit reading sentimental
novels, and who wish that they had some
grand field in which to display their Chris-
tian powers. Oh, what grand ami glorious
things they could do if they only had an np-
purtunity? My sister, you need not wait for
any such time. A crisis willcome in your
affairs. There will l*o a Thermopylae in
your own household, where God will tell you
to stand. There are scores and hundreds oi
households to-day whereas much bravery and
courage are demanded of woman as was ex-
hibited bv Grime Darling, or Marie Antoi-
nette, or Joan of Arc.

Again I remark, it is woman’s right to
bring to us the kingdom of heaven. It is
easier for a woman to Ik* a Christian than for
a man. Why? You say she is weaker. No.
Her heart is more responsive to the pleadings
of divine love. She is in vast majority. The
fact that she can more easily become a t 'hris-
tian, 1 prove by the statement that throe-
fourths of th**members of the churches in all
Christendom are women. So God appoints
them to be the chief agencies for bringing
this world back to God. I may stand
here and say the soul is immortal. There isa
man who will refute it. 1 may stand here
and say we are lost and undone without
Christ. There is a man who will refute it. I
may stand here and say there will he a Judg-
ment Day after a while. Yonder is some one
who will refute it. But a Christian woman
in a Christian household, living in the
faith and tho consistency of Christ’s
Gospel—nobody can refute that. The
greatest sermons are not preached on cele-
brated platforms; they are preached with an
audience of two or tliree, and in private home
Hfe. A consistent, consecrated Christian
service is an unanswerable demonstration of
God's truth. A sailor came slipping down
th**ratlines one night, as though something
had hap|»en sl.aiul the sailors cried: “What's
the matter?” Ha sail: **My mother's prayers
h unit me like a gho>t.” Home influences,
consecrated, Christian borne influences, are
tlie mightiest of all influences upon the soul.
There are men here to-day who have main-
tained their integrity, not liecau.se they were
any better naturally than some other people,
but because there wen* home influences pray-
ing for them ail the time. They got a good
start. They were lauir-lied on' the world
w ith the benedictions of a Christiun mother.They may tra -k Siberian snows, they may
plunge in African jungles, they may fly to
the earth's en i—they cannot go so far and so
fast but the prayers willke*p up with them.

I stand before women to-day who liave th#
eternal salvation of their husbaii'ls in theur
right hand. On the marriage day von took
n:i oath before m**a und angels that you
would be faithful an 1 kind until d-ath did
you part, and I believe you are going to keep
that oath; but after that pm tin,; at th** door
of th«* grave will it Ik* mi eternal separation?
is there any su *h thing as an immortal mar-
riage. making th** flowers that grow on the
top of the sefMtlcbur brighter than th** gar-
lands which at the marriage banqu *t tlooied
the air with aroma? Ye,. 1 stand here as a
priest of the ncist high G**d, to pro laim the
b unw of an immortal union for ail those whojoin hands in the grace of I'hrist. O woman,
is your htidwn 1, your father, your son. away
from God? The Lord demands their redemp-
tion at your hands. Tb*»re are prayers for
you to offer, th**reare exhortations for you
to give, there are exam phot for vou to set;
and ( say now. as Paul saM to the Corinthian
wom in: “ What know*?<t,thou Owo-nan, but !
thou canst save thy husband I” 1

A man was dying: aad he saW to his wflh
“Rebecca, you wouldn’t let m? have fauuh
prayers; and you laughed about all that, ant
you got me away into worldlier?#}; and now )
am going to die, and my fate is seated, aw
you are the cause ot my ruin!” O worn**
what knowest thou but thou const destroy
thy husband ? Are there not some here
have kindly influences at home? Are then
not some here who have wandered far
from God, who can remember the Chrisliai
influences in the early home? Do not de
spise those influences, my brother. If yos
die without Christ, what will tou d«
with your mother's pravers, with yet*
wife’s importunities, with your snleri
entreaties? What will you do wit I
the letters they used to write to you, with
the memory of those days when they at ten* tad
you so kindly iu times of sickewes? Oh. 1
there be just one strand holding you frm
floating off on that dark sea, 1 would pad
like this morning to take hold of that strand
and pull you to the beach! For the sake #1
vour wife's God,for the sake of your
God, for the sake of your ‘laughter’s God . flff
the -ake of your sister's God, come this day

ustly*! msh to say Miatooeotttie specific
rights of woman is, through the grave of
Christ, finally to reach Heaven? Mary,
Christ’s mother, in Heaven; Elizabeth Fry in
Heaven; Charlotte Elizabeth iu Heaven;tlw
mother of Augstine in Heaven; the Countess
of Huntingdon—who sold her splendid jeweh
to build chapels—in Heaven; while a great
many others who have never been heard of
on earth or known but little, have gone int*
the rest and peace of heaven. What a rest'
What a change it was from the small room,
with uo fire and one window, the glass broken
gut, and the aching side, and worn out eyes,
to the “house of many mansions!” Ne
more stitching until I'd at night, no more
thrusting of the thumb by the employer
through the work to show it was not done
quite right Plenty of bread at last.
Heaven for aching head-*. Heaven for broken
hearts. Heaven for anguish bitten frames.
No more sitting up uutil midnight for the
coming of the staggering steps. No more
rough blows across the temples. No more
sharp, keen, bitter curses. Some of you will
have no rest in this world. It will be toiland
struggle und suffering ail the way upi You
willhave to stand at your door tighi mg back
the wolf with your own hand, ml with car
nage. But (loti has a crown for you. 1
want to realize this morning that he is now
making it. and whenever you weep a tear he
sets another gem in that crown; whenever
you have a pang of body or
soul, he puts another gem in thsff
crown, until, after a while, in all th*
tiara there will be no room for an
other splendor, and God will say to his angek
“The crown is done; let her up that she uu)
wear it.” And as the Lord of righteousnes#
puts the crown upon your brow angel wil
cry to angel: “uho is she!” and Christ wil
say: “1 willtell you who she is. Sheistb*
one that came up out of great tribulation
and lial her robe washed and made white it
the blood of the Lamb. ” And then God wil
spread a Banquet, and He will invite all »h*
principalities of heaven to sit at the
and tiie tables will blush with the heel
clusters from the vineyards of God,
an*l crimson with the twelve mannet
of fruits from the Tree of Life : and watear
from the fountains of the rock willHad* from
the golden tankards; an*l the old harpers of
heaven will sit there, making music with their
harp# ; and Christ will point you out. amid
the celebrities of heaven, saying: “She suf-
fered with me on earth, now we are going to
be glorified together. And tho baa* meter*,

no longer able to hold their pence, wkU break
forth with congratulation: “-Hail!” hail!”
And there willbe handwritings on the wall—-
not such as struck the Persian uobieman
with horror—but tiredipped fingers, writing
in blazing capitals of light, and love, and
victory: “God hath wiped away all tear#
from all facesl”

A Planet Taken with Convulsion*.

A correspondent of the 1%/neer JVros,
of India, gives the following account of
“facts as witnessed by myself, wife and
two Mahommedau servants, all four see*-

ing the phenomenon simultaneously, and
not for a minnte or so, but for upward
of an hour:*’ “At about 8:JO o'clock in
the evening, while sitting at dinner, one
of my khitmutgars came in from the out-

side and said: ‘Sir, just step out and
see what a tamasha is taking place with
the star Sook'—the native name for
Venus. Out we went, and sure enough,
there was Venus, large and bright, but,
strange to say, falling two, three and
four feet at a time, then oscillating from
right to left; sometimes dashing to the
right and then to the left several feet at
a time. These movements continued in
rapid succession, and were plainly ap-
parent to all at once; but this was not all.
Venus, when we first saw her, was say*

apparently some four hundred yard*
above horizon. While watching her, we
observed a star (some two yards to look
at) above suddenly fall into Venus and
there remain. We were amaaed. The
natives exclaimed: ‘The last day is at
hand.’ and so on. We watched Venus
rapidly descending until she dipped the
horizon. At times she appeared her usual
size and quite bright, theu again hardly
visible. Perhaps the phenomenon de-
scribed can be explained by some one
versed in astronomy. 1 again repeal
that what has been described wa* seou by
myself, wife and two native servants
and could by no means have been im-
agination.”

Hie Origin of tho Fairy Uiiderolla.
It has been said that not one sweet girl

n 50,000 knows the origin oi the frivud
:>f her babyhood, Cinderella. Acorre-
ifioudent sends me the following: “Cin-
derella's real name was Rhodope, and she
was a beautiful Egyptian maiden, who
lived 070 years before the common era
inti during the reign of Psammeticus, one
as the twelve Kings of Egypt. One day
Rhodope ventured to bathe in a clear
dream near her home, ami meanwhile
left her shoes, which must have been
unusually small, lying ou the bank. An
jagle passing above chanced to catch
dght of the little sandals, and mistaking
them for a toothsome tidbit, |H>unccd
down and carried one off in his beak.
The bird unwittingly played the part of
.'airy godmother, for, flying directly over
Memphis, where King Psauuneticus was
dispensing justice, it let the shoe fall
right into the King's lap. It*size, Iwuuty
*nd daintiness immediately attracted the
royal eye, and the King, determined upon
snowing the wearer of so cunning a shoe,
sent through all hi*kingdom in search of
the foot that would fit it The messen-
ger finally discovered Rhodope, fitted on
the shoe and carried her iu triumph to

Memphis, where she became the (jueen
of the King Psatmnethus.” —*

b'iaaro.

Chemically considered, mao is com-
posed of thirteen elements—five being
gases und eight solids In a mau weigh'
ing 154 pounds the oxygen, according
to French authority, weighs pounds,
and fluorine ounces. He is therefore
made up chiefly of gases, which in a free
state would occupy about 4.000 cubic
feet of space. Carlton and catciruiu rep
resent the bulk of the solids; the phos-
phorus, sulphur, potassium, sodium, and
iron weighing only 1£ to ounces each.

- Now Recourse*.
Them who to the cooling went,

To bathe in the clear wafers;
Otr, to the iweunUMO*, ejw bent,

With daughters
Mar route hack to their homes, enraged,

Vvha counting up the owl ;

And all those vfaurhW* unengaged.
The money good as lost.

They'll now W iwwtart, they'll allow,
Seek out some new rw.vmvos;

They ouMt Ku4wnl girts, ho now
They'll husband their nwwim

—-tfoorhi?F« Sku.

Idle la rhe l*erUNrwrn*.
h possible, for a short time tola* robust, but
the majority d rvtiwd persons would prefer
immediate death to existence in their reeking
atmcKph*rc. How much more revolting to
be in one"!* self n ?m's*| amvr. But this is
actually the case "with those in whom the
inactivity of the liver drives tire refuse mat -
ter of th-*Mr to ceruj*' thwatgh life lungs,
breath, the p ores, kidneys amt IMtr, ll is
•etoMshing that life remains in arh a dwell
ing. Dr. PtwreeV “GoMen Medical Discov-
ery'restores normal purity to the system and
and renews.the whole tvtiug.

For weak hug*,putting of blood, shortness
of hrvath.cvottMtmydion. incht- sweats and all
tinging eoughss IV. fSerceV “Golden
Medical IVcovery" is a sovereign remedy.
S*qerier to cod liveroil, JBy druggist s.

More than 1,000,000 pounds of tinfoil
are u-cd annually to cover the smoking
and chewing tobacco manufactured iu
th# I'nited States alone.

“Her fare no fair, lb di it seemed not.
Rut heavenly of bright angel's hue,
C*tmr as the sky. c ithcui a blame or blot.Through gvedjy mixture of cnnplexfons

dm.
And in her cheeks the vermeil ted did show”
thus is the |v*tVdcsrriptteu ot a woman

wl-Ahse phvsieal system wa*. in a |*erfeetlv
sound and healthy state, with every function
acting property, m*l k the env table rendition
of tfs tatr |*atrv<ins predmvd by Dr. IVive's
“Favorite IWriptkwAny druggist.

Any member of the French reserve
who can rule a bicycle will be thankfully
received as a military messenger,

lu every community there are a number of
meo whose whole time is not.occupied, such
as tree hers, ministers, farmers' mats, and oth-
er*- To these etassreespecially wv would say
if you wish to makifseveral hundred dollarsduring the next few' months, write t * R. F.
John-tm Co., es Richmond. Ya , and they
will show yon haw bydoit-.

All suite! provisions must be kept
under the brine.

1 **# TreaMr* aad WaMta#
can be cured. If properly treated In

fiaxe. *howa by In* fallowing statement
from 1( C- FM*UAU. Svdney: “Having been
a groats s-stfaror from pulwoeary attacks and
gradually lugaway far the past two years,
itaffords me tdeasuve to testify that Soorr'a
Eunstox of t'Ud Liver Oil wlih Lime and
Soda ha* given me groat relief, and I cheer-
fully recommend it to all suffering In a simi-

lar way to myself. In addition, I would aay
that it » very pleasant to take."

Good c**pets from common twos* art
the productions of a French maiiufac-

i turer.
Daughter*. tVlm, Malhero.

Scud for lamphtet on Female Ifisease *. five,
securely sunted. I*r. J. R, Maret isi, f'ti*w,N.\

Three mouths' treatment bar .MV, I'ino's
Ketuo.lv far t atarrlv SoM by druggists.

Lives Disuse

HeutTsouble.

Tired All Over
I» the expression a lady used Indescribing her eondl
lion before using Hood's Sarsaparilla. This prepasa-
lion Is wonderfully adapted fur weakened or low j
state of the system. It quickly tone* the whole body,

nt*a>*purity and vitalityto the blood, and clear* and

fmvhens the mind. Take It now If you feel "tired

all over,”
"Keeling languid and dlsey, having no appetite

and no ambition to work, I took Hood's Sarsaparilla,

withthe best results. As a health invigorator and

medicine for general debility 1 think It superior to

anything else."—A. A. Rikrk, AlbanySt., Utica, N. Y.
N. fl.-Be sure to get the Peculiar medicine.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by .11 drnmtl.ta. st; ,Ufor »S- Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD *CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mare.

100 Poses One Dollar

KIDDER’S

1
A SURE CURE FOR

INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.
Over NOW Physicians have sent us their approval of

T>IQKSTYLTN, saving that ItIs the best preparation
for Indigestion that they have ever used.

We have never heard of a e/we of Dyspepsia where
DIGESTY I.TN waa taken that was not cured.

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT WILL CURE THE MOST AGGRAVATED CASES.

IT WILL STOP VOMITING IN PREGNANCY.
IT WILL RELIEVE CONSTIPATION.

For Bummer Complaints and Chronic Diarrhoea,
which are the dlroot results of Imperfect dlgeaUon,
PIGJSSTYI.IN willeffect an Immediate cure.

Taka DYGESTYLIN for all pains and disorder* of
the stomach: they all come from Indigestion. Ask
your druggist for DIGESTYLIN (price $1 per large
rmttleV. if he docs not have It send one dollar to us
and we will send a bottle to you, express prepaid.
De nothesitate to send your money. Our nouse Isreliable. Established twenty-five years.

_
WM, F. KIIHIKR A- CO.,

Rl—ufactnrlng Chemists, N 3 John

¦ Plan's Remedy for Catarrh la the fiA
Beat, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. Kg

¦ Also good for Cold In the Head, B
Headache, Huy Fever, die. 50 cents. |gg|

BI
found it a epeciflcfor Hay

fitter. Forten pears I have been
« great tuffever from Augitnt 9th
tilt /iwf. Fly's Creqm Palm
is the only ptrtrnfattre I have
ever Jound. Hay Farcr Suffer
ere should know ofits efflracy
Frank V. Ainsworth, Publisher

indianapolis, Ind.
ApplyBalm intoeach nostril

mpfl PAYS for a Life Scholarship ln*the
rOI.KMAN Business t'OLLKGF.

b! ¦B B 1 NKMARK. NKW Jkrskv. Positions for

firVwgraduates. National patronage. Write

i for Circulars to 11. COLEMAN.

DhLLam*'YAMPHto murk your linen. Fend

¦ -Vstamp for elreiilars. Address. 11.

t IWHMmS. Haiim r. Lock Box !•» Branford, Kin

W ANTED \VAI<NIT Timber Lands. Address
V V W. T. NKATON, 3I«Gd. River Ave. DETROIT,Mich

M N (7—3*

PAI.MH’ naaln-a. rollatr. Phlla.. Pa. tuna
Uona furnished. Life S<;holarahlp, <4O. Write.

HATFNTQ obtained by R, H. »KteDUI CG ID MTOM A CO., Wsab-
-1 IwgteH. D.f. Send forour book of Inatrnemua.

Mis. Mart A. MclU’RI, Columbus, Kans.,
writes: "I addressed you in November, IKH4,
in regard to my Inadth, la tug afflicted with

is*, h* art tremble, and female weak-
ness I was advised to use Dr. Pierce's
tovhien Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre-
script *"U and IVHet*. I used one bottle

: ription,* five of tho * Discov-
ttry,‘aml I**ur**Ttfa*' Purnrslny IMHa' My health !»*-

man lwmt|*h**vtimbMPriy.' ua**tt xxmr mroticiibN and tny strength
vvurlih'L *lilb'uiu*’!i Invuiul dtsapte'Hivd. I can work hard

Nir*rA\vtml-.tthv,ami stand itwell; and when
I Uippsw ibtugiSw* I omM eonroriy walk across the room,

n»e«M t«4f and I did m>t. Ibtnk I ever feel well again.
I kMYeu Inti' luS'jf c;rt month* old. Although she is a little

»u A|S'*earwmv, i4to t-; beaitlty. I give your retne-
do snd the *w*lu bvr wtmjj n ’\a.s I D>»*k no other tn attneni alter
btnuHuw fintr n \ I ntu wry grateful for your and
IkMtbk l!*d and hwuk juu that I ant as \tvll as 1 am alter years
el satmnj,"

Liter
Disuse.

Mt*. I. V* WtRHKILof Yorkshire, Catlartiugu* Co.,
.V. 5% Writes: " I Wi-h t.» r»v a few wonts in praise
es >*mr *tii*id**oMe*tbal lltMitwry'and ’Pleasant
lN:r|!*»in' IMkts.' For five yearn previous to
taking them I was a great, sufferer; I Imd a
**'\ero lain in my right able continually: was

*waw**wJ ttwbb' to do my own work. I am happy to say
I »s» now wvh atnl rtn*ug, thanks to your medicines.

t'hronic »i«rrhe« lowd. D. Laxamuc, C7S and C77
ribVXinr Slrvd, V. «r *w/,-.ms, write*: *' I list'd three iMdtit'Sof
tne "fiuNN Mwlkul Ihsmtfjr,' ami it has cured me of ehromcMy h'wrta are now regular."

ixo^tsiiuu
Bats,

EISTtKS.

I General
; Debility.

Invigorates
the System. |

Rev. F. Asnrnv Hovtu, Pastor of the M. E.
CfnsrtJk#f Sffrorfam N.J.,myn: "I was at-
tteted with catarrh and imligv'stinn. Rolls atid
Notvbris began to arise on the suiface of the
dun, und I wtporieno'tl a tire*d feeling' and
duihxr.N. I tvgan tin' use of lir. Pierce's
tfahhui Medmal Disenvery na din-ete*! by
him tor such complaints, and In one week's

tion' I tviean to IH like a n*'W man, and am now sound and well.
The' Mo«<ant hnvMio* IVlMa'are the te-st oanedy tor bilhum or
srok h*u*>tavh«\ or t»chh«*'«s ahmtt th»' ('h«'Kt. and had taste in the
laortith, th.ff I htwruy Mv vifomuM not walk aerents the
tbAkW wtwn m*" I Rigan to take your M«oM«rt Medhal Discovery.’
Now sh.' van walk quite a lltll*' wajt, and do some lightwork.*'

Hip-Juimi

Oisuse.

Mrs. Ida M. Strong,of dtn.dn.rfft, ind.. writes:
“M\' little D*y hud Iwn troubled with hlp-ioint
druoae far two rewrs. \X l:« n he «t<uimeu< ><>d the
wpa' *»f jwtr 'ttohh'n Medical llisuvory’ and

'IVAIetS, h<* was oaßrei t«* his l*e«l, and could
w»»t !»*'maml without suffering gre at nam. But

now* thanks to y-*vtr
% Discovery,' Ik' ta able t**l«e up ail the time, I

l»n.ampuaa. Mr*. Rnwaim Nfwtos. of ff.irroiram«h,
tb-' .Knj.'*. "\hw» will rv*r lw |*n«iwd by me for tne temarka-
Inp. A«ro ut my ease. I whs m* Nucni that my friends had all

toe u|v and I Had ate* te n given up l»\ two d*N tom. I tl.en
*wktwth*host <l*M»gut llhw part a He t«*M me that medicine
was only a tHun-horent ut m> re*, and w«*uld not un«h’rtake to

A Terrible
Affliction.

Site* Up
to Off.

treat in*', ll**said I might try t\*d liver oil If I
hked, a* that was the only Vlung that emild |mssi-
Nv have anv AXirative powsr over ev*nsumption sofar advanc'd. I trh'*l the t'«*d Mvvi «*il as n last
treatment, but I was so weak I could not keep It
"n mv stomatdt. My husband, not fading satiKfted
t«> gt\e m*' up nt, though le had l***ugt»ttor mo

Wasted to
1 Skeleton.

rrorything he «aw axtxv«ro»w>| f.*rmy ouunlaint. ?*reM'iire*«| g quan-
tity pWr'U*4hi M* besl Itasovw.' 1 t«*ek only four iNittlea,
au t to th*' »an*n%' of erewytewly, am hMltv doing my own work,ly faw* freun that terrible cough which harramed me
night and *U», I have ban afitHie*!with rheumatism for a ntitnlier

balk and now fed w> mm h better that I believe, with a eon-
ttnnatbm »>f \«mr'tp*Kl<o MiMiml Mromjr,' I willbe restored
t»» pnhrt health I would «ay to thw* who are falling a prey to
that territde *lwwre>*n«u«nt'ti**n. not do as I did, take every-
thing dk* tlr*»; hot take the 'Golden M«‘dli'al Discovery* In tne
early *?ns»w«*f the dwtaai', and th* re by save a gn at deal of suf-
lereng and h* rewtrerrd t*» health at f»nce. Any |N-rson who Is
•RIM In 4h»M, need hut write me, Inehwing s riami*ed. wlf-
a tfawn-d enrv'hww for roply. when the foregoing statement willh fully sutwianttated by me,"

llrer f«rrs. Isuc R. Downs, Esq., of .Vprtnn Valley,
Mertinad tv, ff, JMI'.O. fai writes: "The ’Golden Medt-

Bleeding
FROM LUSCS.

discontinued It."

ffpiaffß u day* Samples worth #ljp, miffSR ITnea uot under the horse's feet. Write
IPVBrewster Safety Rein Holder Co., JloUy, Mlrjr,

F3.OLD la worth S3OO per lb. Pettit's Eve Bair* i*
V3T worth SI,OOO, but Is sold at 230. a box 6y dealers.

PATENTS^¦ Hi*.Parent Attorn-y, WaablmKm, p. C.

HERBRAND FIFTH WHEEL. 'MWL
Improvement. HERBRAND CO*, Frilstifc

OPIUM
FREESSswSHS
PENSIOHSH-v^S
Pensions;;

_ l-llnillre Sf*S EnfltsA 6*ml a*4

SOLDIERS iSSSKSS
A6EHTSWAHTEDMM^™S

rrsT.

“Rough on Itch ’’Ointment cnres Skin Bo-
more, Pfaples, Flesh Worm«. BJngWora, Tel-

ter. Halt Rheum, Frosted Feet, Ch irMatos, Itcti,
Ivy Poison. Barber’s Itch, fccald Head, Enema.
50c. Druggists. K. 8.Wells, JereeylJjty^rLJ.

ROUGH^PILES
Cure* pfloß or hemorrhoids, itchhW,
Ing, blooding, internal or other. IntfTMUIUKM
external remedy In each paokaire. BUfe car©,

We^ru^la^ormnlk^BjWeiKJereeFPg^

BBSMLfimkAB
Small Dose. For Sick Headache. Biliousness,
liver Complaint, Constipation, Antl-Bilioua.

ROUGHomCATARRH^Schronic caseSHTnequaled for CaUrrhal throat
affections, foul breath, offensive odors. Ask
for “Rough on Catarrh.” 50c. Druggists.

RQUGHsETOOTHACHErefcg’I sc.
ROUGH^CORNS^ftoobSsISc.

pBSLICKER-sS
¦>tuap*<l vim *hs above j,„bw>lntely «oifer and raoor. and will keep you dry in the hardest worm

track mask. A,k lor BRAND'’ suraxa and take no other. If your storekeeper ae#

Ki niave ths-nvnTiwaim" send fordascrlpHve catalogue to A. J. TOWER.2O Plmmonaßt J_Boston IJifM

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.
Mrs. Parmelia Hbcndagf, of 161 Lock Street ,

Lockport, N. V. writes:
“

I was troubled with
chills, nervous and general debility, with frequent
sore throat, and my mouth was badly cankered.
My liver was inactive, and I suffered much from
dyspepsia. I am pleased to say that your ‘Golden

Medical Discovery* and ‘Pellets’ have cured me of all theseailments and I cannot, soy enough in their praise. 1 must also
say a word in reference to your ‘Favorite Prescription,’ as it

[ has proven itself a most excellent medicine for weak females.
| It has been used in my family with excellent results."

Dyspepsia. J amis L. Colby, Esq., of Yueatan, Houston Co.,
Hinn., writes: "1 was troubled with indigestion, and would eatheartily ami grow poor at the tame time. I experienced heartburn,
sour stomach, and many other disagreeable symptoms common
|mmhmwhmni| to that disorder. 1 commenced taking your

‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and 4 Pel Jets,* and
I am now entirely free from the dyspepsia, and
am, in fact, healthier than I have been for
five years. I weigh one hundred and seventy-
one and one-half pounds, and have done as
much work the past summer as i have ever

, done in the same length of time in ray life. I never took a
L medicine that seemed to tone up the muscles and invigorate

, the whole system equal to your * Discovery ’ and * Pellets. ’’

Dyspepsia. Turkksa A. Cars, of Springfield, Mo., writes:
“ I was troubled one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and

r sleeplessness, but your ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ cured me.”

r C’hllls and Fever.—Rev. 11. E. Mosmet, Mnntmorenci, S. C.,
writes: '*List August I thought. I would die with chills and fever.1 took your *Discovery * and it stopped them in a very short time."

"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
TV'rottrtdt* dwtro tb' Ithßul, whieh is the fountain of health, by U6ing l)r. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, and good

tuw-us*#, a tA»r skiAhh\u«nt spun*, and hodilv health and vigor will be establisbed.t* hire M-'l eAI Ite'.uvry wm's all humoi-s from the common pirarle, blotch, or eruption, to tho worst Scrofula, or blood-hts ttpnvn its efficsey in cuing Salt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sore's, Hip-Joint Disease, Scrofulous Soresand J-wrthwgA. bmatyo'd riiamK and Ivumg l leens.
mid can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer anypain, and can eat and sleep as well ns any one. It has only beenabout three months since he commenced using your medicine.I cannot tind words with which to express my gratitude for the
benefit he has received through you.”

Skin Dlaease.- -The “Democrat and News,”
of Cambridge, Maryland, says: “Mrs. ElizaAnn Poole, wife of Leonard Poole, of Dti-liamshurg, Dorchester Co., Md„ has been c uredof a bad rase of Eczema by using Dr. Pierce’sGolden Medical Discovery. The disease ap-
peared first in her feet, extended to the knees.

covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then
attacked the elbows and became so severe ns to prevtrate her.
After being treated by several physicians for a year or two she
commenced the use of the medicine named above. Phe soonfH gnn to mend and is now well and hearty. Mrs. Poole thiuka

; the medicine has *av«*d her life ami prolonged her days."
I Mr. T. A. Avhks, of East New J/nrXrf, Dorchester County, Jtd.,

vouchee for the aliove facts.

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
Onun Mtbb'il Hi- ivnvem,(braimfll,« lwhich I. Scrofula .if the I.uniret,by its wonderful blreuf-purifylnß. Invliron.‘.“f •«. For « .-*k l.unsa, SnftUnir of Shortneg* „? fin»th. Itnim hltfa. Severe < ouufc, jMitTunT

met r' 1.,;? ** ** * <e i,-n rvucly, \\ Idle it promptly curea tho auvereat C’ouirha it atn,u*theiis tbo aystem
*n,, i”««*«* *he Oeeh and welrht of thoac reduced below the usual standard of health by

cal Discovery ’ has cured my daughter of a very bad ulcer locatedon the thigh. Alter trying almost everything without succan, we
procure*! three INittlea of your * Discovery, which healed it up
|a*rfcctly. Mr. Downs continues:

CoiiNnmptlon and Heart Dlaea«e.~‘‘l also wish tothank you tor tho remarkable cure- you liave effected in my ease.1,.,' *l,i,u a —~— ~ I ti.i.l miff.
For thn** years 1 had suffered from that terrtl
hi# disease, consumption, and heart disease.Ik'fore consulting you I had wastrel away to
a skeleton; could not slrep nor rest, and many
tlmiw w ished to die to In* nut of my misery. •
th«*n consulted you, and you fold me you hadhopes of curing uie, but it would take time. I

. .
.

nope® curing me. otii iiwoura take time. Itook five months’ treatment in all. The first two months 1 wasalmost discouraged: could not pwreelve any favorable symptoms,
but the third month I la gan to pick up in flesh and strength. Icannot now rewrite how, step by step, tho signs and realitle# of
returning health gradually but surely developed theniselvea.To-day I tip the scales at one hundred and sixty, and am welland strong. *

Our principal reliance In curing Mr. Downs’ terrible diseasewas the "Golden Medical Discovery."

Jomph F. MrFißl.Ajn, Hi,) La..writes: "My wife had frreiuciit bh*eding fromthe lungs before she commenced using your
‘Golden Medical Discovery.’ She has not
had any sinre* Its use. For some six months
•he has been fading so well that she has

<.«(*« Xrdirsl Pinery I* Sold by Dr« nl*U. Frlee SI.OO per Bottle, or Six Bottle* for $5.00.
¦OULU'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors,

*•* Main •trect, Bt'FFALO. R. f,


